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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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&M. lnheb.4 p. m.
Local mills (or States lava leave bnt coot a
day, vis : 1-30 a. m.
Office Open (rom 12 to 1 p. m. Sunday *.
THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.
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10:00
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Freight
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CITY & ST. PAUL R
I Exp-css

R- .

100 a m
Express
730 p m
8,40pm M
WABASH , ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC.L- .
ARRITFS- .
IAVE8. .
.KaQ
11:65 a m8arn.IKRU
< :25 p. m.
Ex press.340 p. ro. ( Express
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. B.
Leave Omaha , dally. S a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. ta.i 8 p. m , 5 p. m , , 6 p.
6:10 a m

.MJ1

South Fourteenth Street.

215

ISLAND
a.m. J Mall

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Hall
-.eif'Oa. m. | M U. . . . . . _ 7:20p.m.
Express
16:00a.m.
8:40pirn. [ Express1.
Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE k COUNCIL BLUFFS
LIAV
AlEtT *
:
Mull
7:10
8:00 a. m. lESpKBS
a. m.
CMC p.m. | ilafl
Express
756 J. m.
The on'v line rannlns : rnllman S'eeplnj Care
out ot Omili j to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTH'.VE'-TCRN AND ISlOUi
CITY & PACIFiC rAILEOADS.
: JOp m.
Express
8:00 a. EL ] Fxpresa
Dally Except Snndijs.- .
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OABD OF THE BtJRUNQTOl- .
ARWVS OMAHA.
I.tiivi oiuni.
Express
SiO p. m. Express
10:001,13 ,
e.-oo a. m.
Mill
10:00 p.m.
Hall
Sundays Exempted.
Sundays accepted.- .
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FDR.

L1AVB

REMEDY.I- .
MTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

4:35

.

p. m.

Bf - on the nppllrattlon of Pi
Pile Ketnedy , which ncu <tl

PRICE 50 CENTS.

He showed them all over his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were working on hatg great and email.- .
To Bunco's they w ! J they wore sending them all.
Kris Kinglet the Olove Unkcr.toldthcm at once ,
All our Oloves * e are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

¬

more.
Saying I alse took these to friend Bonce1 ! Btoft.
Santa Glaus then whispered a secret he'd tell.- .
As In Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He tDSrefore should send hia goods to his care ,
i
Knowing his friends will get their full share.
Now remsmbarya dwellers In Omaha town ,
go
round.
Ail who want prescnte to Funce's
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Bend your sitter or aunt one and all.- .
Bonce. . Champion Hatter d thd ogt Douglas

MERCANTILE TRAINING
*

or

Young Men and
G. .

1

Ladies.- .

W FOSTER , President ,
D. W. OADT , Secretary

,

The molt extensive, thoronj-b md conpleUKftitatlon ot tha kind ID tbe HC?! U TboumuU
( aeconntanti and Guslncn m n. In the principal citta and towns ot the United States, owe
UMlr uc * s8 to onr coxirte c t tr&lninc. j

¬

The

A DMT and feliktrlo nnkmoan remedy tor all
dlseues cl tbe Kidneys , Bladder , and Urinary
Orrens.- .

poEitivtly ran
Kind of Education for iyU
, Biljht's Disease , inability to retain or expellti6 TJrine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high colored
and scanty nine, Painful Uruiatlcr , LA1IE
TouiJg Men and Ladies ,
BACK , Uener&l Weakness , and all Fenule Com
will

ilit
;

Diabetes

,

Qravel , Drop-

-

¬

plaints-.

brick block , at Junction ot three
Eieatit1 flii-cu sad furnished
aptrtemU tor the application ot .ml arrylrig+el < our novel and si eteoutlc u.ethodi ot
Tine,

DOW

trett ear One *

<

Ttung men who oontcroplUe a btuineB lite ,
parents havln soni to iJacatf , are particularly roqutstcd to tend for our new Circular,
which will give full Infomntlnn as to terms ,
opdlUqr. of entrance , etc. Address

;

mud

CHARLES RIEWE ,

¬

8. W. POSTER , President ,
6-Sm

.It uvolds internal medicines. Is certain in it
Sects and cores when nothing else can.
For Pale by ail Drcirglstg or rent by mail free
open receipt of the price , f 200.
DAY
NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,
Toledo , O- .
.tS R , year address (or our little book ,
How
s was Saved. "
HTC8 K. ISH. Afent for H br iV .

i

BUSINESS

Denver , Colorado.

UNDERTAKER

¬

,

!

Uetallc Caaas, Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds, < tO- .
.Fara mBtm
. Oth and lit b. Omaha , Neb.
Telegraphic orders promptly attended to.

CHICAGO

constantly surrounding her, gently
touchtrg her with antonnw , offering
her honey from time to time and
poh'tly backing cut of her way when
816 viiihts lo niovo tver the combs.- .
If alio is taken from .ho whole coluiiyis thrown into tiiu in at iuteiuo agitation , all labor It abandoned , ihey
rush wildly from the hive a.id mn
over the comb , and , not finding her ,
they set op a moun.ful hum .as different from their iKtul ruppy note as
the cry of a ch 11 is did rtnt from its her shoulders.- .
joyoaa liushttr. Her life is usually
from three t j five yean , and fertility
A BARE COMPANION.
decreases after the third year. She ia THE MOST DEUOHTFOL OF NEWSPAchiefly devoted to laying egga and
THE DETKOIT TREE PBES8 ,
PERS
loivea the htvo only at swarming
*
*
*
time.
Famed throughout the world aa a
The Abbo della Bocci relates a story newspaper of the rarest and most enof a small privateer , With forty or fif- joyable claee , is commended to the
ty men , having on hoard some hives reader as one sure to please , interest
of bees and beiut ; pursued by a Turkand and satisfy.
ish galley mounted by EDO seamen and
Its contents are ever fresh , viva'
tropleili Tepir
soldiers. As s on as the latter came cious and pleasing- .
feulti
anlplsals ,
V
.Erery issue contains much original
along eide the crew of the privateer
mounted the rigging of tbeir own matter , peculiarly readable and inship , taking the hives of bees with structive , as articles current with the
them , and dathid them down upon day in the various departments of lit
the deck Of thtir enemies. The Turks , erature- .
.In i's delightful columns will be
as.onishcd at this novtI mode of warfare , and unable to defend themselves found a world of anecdote , paragraph
from the stings of the enraged bees , and spicy comment ; wit , humor ,
became KO terrified that they thought sketch and story ; chess , pnrzles , cor- ,
of nothing but how to escape their re poudence ,
sprightly editoriala ; For constipation
, Torpid Liver , Hem- ¬
fury , when the crevr of the email ves- travels , fashion everything that can ZXettclaclie
orrhoids , Indisposition , and all
sel defended by masks and glovesfldw gratify the most exacting reader , and Disorders arlsms : from an ob- ¬
upon their their enemies , bword ia which those whose taste and culture structed state of the system.
and children , and those who dislike
hand , and captured almost without re- demand originality and merit will es- taking pills
and nauseous medicines , are espe-

BLUFFS

, r-

al! points EAST and NORTH- .
oFrana THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
and

.rt

GREATER FrCILITlSS AND MORK
ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

aliroys Cares and never disappoints. . The worlil'h

great Pain. "

THE

Reliever for Man and Beast.
Cheap , quick and relin bio.

WEST-

.

.Itfa the ONLY ROAD between

COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO
Upon which Is run

PULLMAN

PITCHER

*

uot Nnrcc c. Cliilclren
grow fat upoii , Jlothcrs lilce ,
and Physician recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
is

allays Fcverislmcss , nud
stroys Worms.- .

de- ¬

ill Ticket

Amenta c n ftll vou Throush Tickets
via this road and Check usual Bajf- giST free of Charge

MISTAKE

25

Agt Omaha

ft Council Bluffi.

A.NT

Change

Without

TBIIE

of Cars

DL
<

t

*essi§
22

Pearl

CO

05
and

e

*

JR

MICA AXLE

tin
Satin

*?

IBM

Passengers by this Route have choice of

FOUR DIPFEBENT EOUTES ,
And the Ailvantapo ot Six Dally Lines ot Palace
Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York CityWithout Change.
All Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Wcstlnihouse P fint Air Brakes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the must Perfect Pro- ¬
tection Against Acci- ¬
dents in tbe world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'HINO
'
CARS
Are run on th Burlington Route.

CO. ,

MICA MANUFACTURING

81 MICHIGAN AVUNOB ,
CHICA- .
GO.XSAsk Your Dealer For Itoct20tf

FEVER AND

AGUE.T-

Information concerning Route * , Rates , lime
Connections , etc. , will bs cheerfully given by
applying tit the office of the tiurllngton Route ,
G1S Fourtecntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.- .
C. . E. PERKINS.
D. W. HITCHCOCK.
Gen'l Manazcr.
Gen. Weat'n Pasi Art.-.
J. . 0. PHILLIPPI ,
St. Joe Mo.
General Agent , Omaha.- .
H. . P. DUEL ,
fepfi-dl
Ticket Agent , Omaha.

.

1SSO.K.C- .

Foiut of oo-Called

.,
.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R.
the cny

ELECTRIC BELT ,

Ii

ST. .

!

Direct Line

to-

LOUIS AND THE EAST

From OMAHA and the WEST.-.
Ho change of cara bo Ween Omaha and St. LoulJ
and but on * between Om&ha and Hew York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Tan-ant's Seltzer AperientAouro for Irdlgesi'on frigbtfm ,

A bubbling beverage ''elighttnl ;
A remedy for every allmrntO'er hlch the Blltnns make b wallment.
A laxative , thotuh mild , effective ,
A to ile , nervine nd corrective ;
An anodyne and suporiflc ,
A wo idcrful RALDTCFEcino
En b Klying e ery rare Ingredient
That mother Nature deemed exnedlont ,
With kl .illy liberal hand to fltof
Into vf'tiV'n rp'Tpf Fnrine- .

.To

AND

St , Paul & Sioux
RAILROADS.

Western Cities

ICoancUBlufciK.E.vla

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

|

&

With less charges and In advance ol other lines.
This entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach- ea.Mlller'i
Sf ty PUtiorm and.
Conplor and the celebrated
WestlngbousO AirBnke- .
.W3EE THAT TOUR TICKET BEAD
iSTVU Eantaa City.St Joseph-

hcw ia no clvilliea natloh In thbV stern
Hemi-phere in which the utUity of Hosteller's
Stomttli t'lt'frs as a tonic , coinctive , and antlbilious mcH cine , Is not known and npprfdated.- .
nd all
Wh'Je it Is a mefllc na for M seasons
eliirV.e ? , it fa etpcd 'ly nit d to the cqmplalntby tl e Neither , b'lni.the putert and
(arentrattd
L catvegetable stimulant in th < world.
For sale by DiUfrgis's' and liealers , to whom ap.- .
7.1v for Hottetter'a Almanic for 1SB1.

Oity-

.

The Old Belialk Sioux City Bout * t
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

Tlcfes'j (or saJ at all oocpou Aititrss in the
_
Wort.
A. O.TAWE3 ,
J. F. BARNAHD ,
Ocn'l Supt. . Oen'l Paso. 4 Ticket AgtSt. . Jopeoh , llo
St. Joseph Mo ,
W C. 8EACIIRK3T , Ticket Ageo.J
IfiiO Famharj Street.- .
A, K Ei RNARD ,
AN DT BOKDEN ,
T M9. Ajront , Omaha. Oen'rl Aient , Omaha.
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Uedlcino is
being
use
with wonder- ¬
ful success.

Pamphlets
sent free to all. Write for them and get full
particulars.
Price , Specific , 1.00 per package , or six packages for 560. Address all orders to-

¬

J. . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Kos. " Mand 106 Main St. . Buffalo , N. T.
Sold in' ' maha bv C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J. K. Ijh ind all drargtata everywhere. "
| np28-d&wly

"

2

t 115 a.

HOURS nr

ADVANCE

OT

ANY OTHER ROOT* .
Returning , leave St. Paul at 330 p. BL , ar- a. m. , and Union
vLig at Sioux City at :
:
FaciOc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9:50a. . m.
Bo sure that your tloketa read via "S. C- .
'
.Ii P. B. R. "
F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa
P. E. ROBINSON , Asa't Oen'l Pro. Agent.- .
J. . H. ffBRYAN ,
and Passenger Agent ,
Council Bluffs

iS

Wire Fencing and Ralllnz * Speciality.
Their benutv , penoannnw and economy
daily working tha extinction ol all fencing } ]
cheap miterUl.
Elegant In deriim. indotractible
Fences for Lavraa , Public Ground * and 0rae- >
Ury Plats.
Iron Va c , Lavn Sotteea , cannpled 'and ol
rustic patterns ; Chalra anil every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work dedraed ami
manufactured hv E. T. BARNTJSfS Wire andIron Wnrk, 57 , 29 and 81 Woodward Ave. , De- ¬
ami
troit , Mich. 88D
' 'i -i *atalogna
- eepil
price lint , twol
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At URWNnJ. ttn rsntrn. Jprra K.
The "Great UOCK
* ) K8 MoltrkJ irlthO SLAK l> H.J*.
qntpped. . Its rood bed Uilmplr'M jotiiitti
A4COTT.IKL 4iirrs.n& Union Paciac a *
nils.
Sick U lakl with tteel
What will please you most will be taa PI * TIT
. .
.
passing c7Br Ul *
of enloylns your meals , wclla
; lowsK *
At UTTDITWI. . THUS '.'entra
prairie * of Illinois and Iowa, In uns ol
becatuul
.
tut.K.
sS-it.ll
iliUL.a
our majtnftcent DlnlnK Cora th t nccCTaimny
Yrr
At AKCKITK.WU : . ro.,_. * . * Wart
Thnmgii Ezpreaa Triins. Yon ne an entlro-,
.
mnal , as ( toca as la seryed la * ny BHKUSS aotat
.
M. Si. J < i. K- .
'tt
.AlATC Iso f, itt A
rt tt t. . .
.
. . .
foralfferent
neopla prefer separate n iirtnienu
ta a. rac.
At LiATSMwusra.
purposes ( and tbe immense pti' cnger busluew-anpluaiuNj
to
)
we
arc
,
of Uils line warrantlnir It
Companj runn PuUinannoance that this
r * { oraleeolcB DUTDOJCC , acd - . thronirt. to aBOKIA , JMffl
OA3IS
ATCUISOU ( tmt t.KA VKS .
KANSAS CJTr.
w >o A'
Ti tb *
L
nreal Uoe* fl.land Jl nt
known
thi.
lo
Tlu
th United Htnlc* .nd CunuU.- .
Ticket 4ireni Innot
obUtlnabla ut year borne Uck eJSet.
t.inftTnatlon
.
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And Everything

PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

lot

*

1

it

FENCES.

From COUNCILBLUFfBto-

And all polntoin Norihcrn Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line ia equipped with the Improved Westlnghouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Itiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for
' It Is a positive cure for Spermatorrbea , Seminal
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
Weakness , Impotcncy , and ail diseases resulting
to unsurpassed.
Elegant Drawine Boom and
otfrom Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety ,
Sleeping Cargowned and controlled * y the comMemory. . Pains in the Back or Bide , and diseases
Through
Without Ghango between
, run
that lead to- pany
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
Consumption
Trains leave the Union Pacific
Insanity and and St. Paul.
Depot All Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. .
an early grave Transfer
City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
eaching
Sioux
The Specific
m , making

.
5onjJr
R.-

THE EAST & THE
IS Tlffi fllHUT COSTSEC-nNfi LINK BETWEES tar
entlna parp
Car *
Council
Itn main line runs from Cnlowo
loaKro of cur * n'acu Cnr Is a K4Blulti , pfU-tinv torouib Jol'at, ouc n. La, Bille.- . great
you amner
ALOO
WwtOeneseo , iloltoc. ttnc kiand. Uavenport
all hears of lie day- .
Liberty. . Iowa City.Haienvo , Brooklyn. Ortri3C I , at.MaunlBcpnt
Briilae * span
Iron
j
¬
)
?
Atlan.
a
ICTfl Btaart.
Dee Molnoi ( the capital
rhcrsat nil poUtw croesott > J
tic, cml Avoca ; wlttt oraocnea from jir na- and ,Mlfswirt
.
ana transfers are avoid * ! at Counet SJunitlonWrportas Wilton Jncctioi > toWosca- - line
.Knntag Cltv. Lcavenworta. arul AtctrJOM wo- BeUOaoUne. . WBshlnytou.
? lrteM. Jtiacn.
.
Depot
U'nlcm
*
beinc ande in
Centrevllle. . tMuceton. 'frcsfoo UollatSn. Came- - oectkinsPUJ.NC'IfAI.
CUNTfKUniMCK.
THK
ran. . Ixaveawortb. Atchtson aha Xansu l 7fTIII3 OtlBAT TUUOUUH UNK Ai, Cekalocsa. . izA HnctiTllle : Kooin * to Farnlnrton , Bonaparte, , Emt- -onsoort. . Independent. Rldoo , CtUimwa EddrTIIIP. . OsUkkxirJi , Fella , Jlnnroe.aad Desiiolae-w
Newton to Monroe ; Itta Jloin to Inlidaolsaad*
; asdWlnterset ; AtUntljtolxn H D!lAad3S-Ki
'Rils la postlv ly tea oatjAoc * to. Harliin.owns
operate
, and
*
Kallroad. nblcb
tJja St W ofUna from Chtauro into
: & * B.- * AC.
Taronxh Eipress l>= aearwrran
attached , ore ran omfcBin "olaefltim
V
< .
tetweu CWICAOO and Pix3ii. K AKB VI Cr- -

S-

Mervous Sufferers The Great ST..

European Eemedy Sr , 3" .
B , Simpson's Specific
Medicine.

C

*

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC

-

Eastern

.S
C

WHO IS OHACpUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHV O < W
SEE BY EXAMINING THlb MAP. THAT T

CHICAGO ,

UJSa-

"

? old by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere

And Points East , North ami Northwest.

Band , or Appliance represented to cnra Nervous ,
Chronic anddpocla D'soun , send to th PULVEKMACHEROAIjVANlCCO,513MoatgOmery
Street , San Frauciacoj Cal. , for thir Fre*
Pamphlet and 'The Klectrlo Review , " and yon
will cave time , health and money.
The P. O.- .
Co. . are the only dealers in Genuine Electric Ap- ¬
pliances on tb ? American Continent. ,

i5 §
52?

Chicago , Ills.

Should ocsr In miml that this Is the

GREASE BEST ROUTE TO
mica and Umglasi-

Compoecdlargely of powdered
U the best and cheapest lubricator In the world
U ia the beet because ! t dorc not gem , but forma
a highly polished surface over the axle , dolm
away wilh a large amount of friction. 11 Is the
cheapest because you need ue but half tbe
quantity In grcisjug your wagon that you woul jof any other axle grease matle , and then run
your ? on twice as long. U .imwera eq'iallyaa well for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machines ,
Buggies. &c , aa for wagons Send for Pocket
Cjdopcdiaof Things Worth Knun.ng. Mailed
free to any iddrces

B
*

*

,

"T2

*

,

>

Use Tfsa , sad
U wfcc
B st AppOinttil and
B 3t Managed RoMi In the Count- .

V

*
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It is acknowledged by

.
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Extract from Report of the Commisaioner of Internal Revenue :

PULLMAN SLEEPINC& DINING CARS

CD

Fans

each bottl * .

?

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas'
sender Cc aches , and

c:

<

II-

(JU1NCY

BURLINGTON

13

§

bE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to pslra off open von

ry.PASSENQERS GOING BAST

.

D
U)

DON"T

CHICAGO

V

<

PA" IITlfliM
I lUll.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors

cts. Large boxes 6oc.

uniitMiug

Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.- .

Messrs. LAWRhNCE & UAUTTK, 1111 Madison St. , CMo , H'g. ;
(
OcrrLXMiiN :
, would have a (ufflclent qnantltvr
This compcund. in the opinion ot this ofio3
the BALSAM ( JF TOLU to ulvo it V ! tbe advantagoj aacrt' ed to th ! ? article in pectoral complaints
|
rendering it aa agreeable rcme < ly to th *
while the wbUky and the 4jrup con Utut an * ranjlon
Compoundedacu-ruln * to thfominTa , it m y properly b cl-W'tJ a a MtDlCINAiPpatient.
REPARATIOJi under the provi-iors of TJ. S. R vbcd Stati-teo. and when * c-kUmptU , tc y la
sold by Dmgifts , Apothecaries nnd Other Persons wltnout rmu'erln ;: them liable to pay ipoclal
tax as liquor ilraleraToura Kespectfnlly ,
(Slgneil )
OREEN. B. RAUM. CommJaaloner

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.
Before

Up in

For information , tolders , m ps, etc. , not ob- ¬
tainable at Home Ticket Office , address sny
agent of the Company , orHARVIH HHCHITT ,
H- STEKSITT ,
Gen'l If n ei r.
OeuT Pass. Agent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.- .
JAUES T. CLARK ,

¬

Price

Put

common Kock and Kyo in place of oor TOLU ROCK and RYE , uhlch Is the
Un.
onlyllEUICATKIi ariiclo m ile, tb OENUIvE navln a OOVERJ.1IENT STAMP on

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

!

Tha mrtt acwj-ta le prep n ( ! > in the known wnr'd. By ddinc ti TOLU ROCS and RYE Ittfd
Lemonjuire , yon bsTa an exellent Appetizer ami Tonic , for sen-nl and farcllj n? The
Immen5e ndi errin ? fal.n - .d the numcruiu tasiimcnialj rcctlred daliy ar tha best Tidencesof its ilrtncj ar I p-n 'a I'r.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 12J4 Farnbam St ,
Cor. IHh , and at Union Padflc Depot.
DENSER OFFICE In Colorrao Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 Now Slontgom- eryStreet. .

Ocn'l

cially pleased with Its agreeable qualities
TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVE may be uiedIn nil cases that need the aid of a purgative ,
cathartic , or aperient medicine , and whilelt produces the same result ivi the agents named , It is
|
entirely free frpm tha usual qbpctoriacommonto them. Fickta'in trcnztl tin oaxei only

<

oe

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMPTION , and all Diease3 of the THROAT and LUNGS.- .

If yon wish the Best TraveHnj Accommoda- ¬
!
tions jou ll
buy your ticks * by tLti KonwOTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , this cures at
any stage Tjeforo Consumption
sets in- .

NO

!

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINESTI
ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

WEI DE MEYER'S CA- ¬
TARRH Cnro , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala- ¬
dy , by Absorption. The naont
Important Discovery since Vac ¬

.MAKE

OAES

addition to these and to pleasa all ciMe oftravelers. . It-gives FIRST CLASS MEALS at Its
SATING STATION : ) at 20 cents each.

CASTO1CX-

,

HOTEL

In

¬

<

C

!

travel nrer it , to be ths

Isthe Best and Most
Agreeable Preparation
in the World

pecially appreciate ,
sistance. .
"The Household"a weekly Hut jle- The same Abbe tolls another anec- dote in regard to beet : When the tnent , containing contributions by
Turkish Emperor Amurath , in the lady correspondents , resident in all
siege of Abba Grce a , bad battered quarters of Ilia country , relating to
down part of the walls and was about topics of interest to the ladies especto take the town by assault , ho found Lilly , and a publ-'cation thit has met
the breach defended by bee ? , many with much favor , ia furnished gratis to
hives of which the inhabitants hud es- every subscriber to The Fre ? Piess.- .
Although
No other paper furnishes so much
tablished on the rums.
they nere tbe bravest soldiers of the reading matter , BO varied and ao ex- The
Ottoman Empire , they dared not en- - ctllont , for so little money.
counter this fcimidable line of de- ¬ Weekly Free Press and "Tho House- bold" together are furnished at $2 a
fense , and refused to advance.
Lesser also relates that during the year
confusion occasioned by a war inClubs of five , 1.15 ; ach ; liberal
Thurugia in 1525 a mob of peasants commissions allowed local agents.
attempted to pillage the house of the
Specimen copies Bent fr'eo- .
.AddrcSS , the Detroit Free * ? _ _ ,
minister of Blende , who , having in
vain employtd all of bis eloqueucatn Set
. .cn- .
them , ordcr
Bevorai hive. ;
.We Club with this paper.- .
to
; moh
thrown jnto th8
, ie effect was more satisfactory than
A Remedy for Diphtheria.
his eloquence.
New York Her MAfter the reading of the essay , an
iAt a ffleBUbf > of the Brooklyn board
animated course of inquiries, ensued of aldermen yesterday afternoon a
in regard to the subjctit which were communication OQ diphtheria and. its
answered in a manner showing that oute was received from & lady in Wil- Mrs. Page W&B thoroughly acquainted liaciiport , Pa. Said she was tbe moth- ¬
with it;
er of six children , all of whom had
been fcffltoted with the dreaded dis- ¬
ease and were cured by the .following
Strange Sulolde of Two Lovers.
remedy : "Takeaslioi of fat bsconHew York Sun- .
"side meat the older the better ;
.PABIS , November 80.
A remark- ¬ BOW it on a toft piece of flannel , then
able duel has just taken place , which saturate it with coal (petroleum ) oil.
for its hovelty and fearful termination Place iton the neck , having the meat
has set Parisians ago ?.
reach from ear to ear. .
After
Two brothers , Augusta and Andre pounding
several
raw
onions
Berni , tbe former aged 40 , the latter into a poultice place enough of the
83 , both employed in the great glass same into the patient's stockings tomanufactory at Saint Denis , became oover the soles of the feet , and have
enanmrod of AdeleYergeri , & cook at- the patient put the stockings on. The
La Villette. Adcl * Yergcri is de- - poultice must be warm in order not
icribed at a young woman of plain , to chill the patient. The throat
simple habits , who had , by dint of should then be gargled with some
hard work and economy , managed to tomato catsup , strong with red pej per ,
save a few hundred francs. In ap- ¬ salt and vinegar , or pepper , salt and
pearance Adele is but an humble rep- ¬ vinegar well shaken together will do- .
resentative of France , but ahe it mod- ¬ .If the patient is too young to gargle ,
est and retiring , and not given to re- ¬ wet the throat with a few drops.
If
torting to balls and theaters. She vomiting occurs lime water purchased
formed the acquaintance of the two at a drug store with directions should
brothers at a bapti.m. Both , It ap- ¬ be given. Be sure to cause an irrita- ¬
pears , from the very first , began pay- ¬ tion on the neck. "
ing her attentions.
Adele Yergeri received the visits of TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE
the brothers with much sang froid.- .
To her it was amusing to see first
one , then the other , come puffing and
THE WEEKLY BEE
blowing m hia deiire to be the first
to greet her. Neither would give inOne For Year.
to the other , and Adele had to escort

OF ROAD

tnrl Suit Route Baiwi- .

u.COUMCJL

¬

¬

away.- .

J

¬

2,380 MILES

¬

TRY iT LOURED

ThlBlnstilutlon , loctted at Denver , Co'ondo ,
the Edacxtkm and Commercial center ot the
Wist , IB promlncntlr the best and mott practical ol It * Und tor the

LITEE PILLS

¬

.Horthwesteni

&

It Is tba 230H1 , 5T.BS

¬

NOT DELAY
r

BUSINESS COLLEGE

EDR.C.McLANE'S

¬

freildrea

THECOLOEABO

THE CEMUIM-

¬

eUANTA CLADS FOUND.

Till
*r. BoMatto'B Trratlac on Pllt aen't Ore
Ni I>I UemlIon- .
.OR , BOSMQ MEDICINE CO ,

45

¬

a week. (12 * day at v oma eisilj ranio : casli
Trn iCo.Portlnil Moutfit

ITCHING PILES

1

¬

Greatest Uiscovery or tde Age.- .
Wonu rfal discoveries In the world havebcen made
!
eUjcd
Among other things where Santa Catn
the rChildren oft auk It he mites coodsor not ,
allnylng tbe
ICflfnow.
of
(
If really he fivca la a mountain
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And enddenlj dropped in to vbatsecmodlllieuhoU
Where wonder of wonders they found a ncwland ,
candtcSt owr a!
lielnes appeared on each hand.
fhlle tary-llk3
There were mountains like ours , with more
beautiful green ,
DO
And far orUhter eklce than ever were seen ,
tb drain on the > tem jiredae* "Birds
with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
it disability , but boy It,
While flowers nf exqulilte fragrance were growIng aronnd.
Not long -were they left to wonder In doub- <
had heard much about ,
A belijsr Bocn came
Twae Santa Clans' self and thiethby til say ,
,
Ivoked like the picture f race every day- .
le
.He drove up a team that lookbd vtrr queer ,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Twas a team > f grcsBhoppers instead of reindeer ,
ill tun you ran uot obtain Kofhlm , W |
He rode In a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
. It, prepaid , <m
receipt ofprlrt Bat he took them on toird and drove them

tf mt

medicine can show one-half jso many
positive And psrmaiient StireS as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Aslhma ard
by Zola Assomimoir. " They glared Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur- ¬
at each other , and their friends saw at ing the very worst cases in the short- ¬
once that mischief was browing. They est time possible. We My by al
trial. Trial bottlMfinally motioned to each other to with- ¬ means "iVe it
draw to K table. They spoke iow , bnt frte. . Regular Eire 8100. For sale b( )
J. K. ISH , Omaha.- .
excitedly
smoked quickly , and the y8lly
bine smoke of their pipes was hot- .
H T n r troubled with lever and sjnie , dam
."A duel Tes , a duel 1" Thia was
billions ferer , J unJlee , dyspepsia , or sny
distinctly heard , and then the brothers arne.
dhenf of tbe liver , blood or etomich , and wish
beckoned to Jules Remi and Alfred to eet well , try the new remedy , Prol. Gull- French Liver Pad. As your die ; i t
Ponlier, friends oHhoirs. They had mette'i
, AnflifJia hasrfoi eotfor
decided upon fighting a duel , bat not it t6jIt.'andUkeanolher
d Si 50 in a letter to the French Pad Co. ,
with svrords or pistols. It Waf to be- Toledo , O. , ann re elve .me hr return ma'l.
a duel to the dOath' .
Years
two bottles of rum , brought from
the cellars of Jacques Barbier's As- sommotr de Saint Denis , were put on
the table. Two tumblers were eet by
the side of the bottles , and then this
contract was made by the brothers in
the presence of witnesses.
' * It is agreed between the brothers are not recommended as & remedy
Aguste and Andra Berni to drink rum all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but"for
in
nntil unable to drink any more. The affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
¬
,
Complaints
Dyspepsia
,
himand
will
Sick
consider
Headfirst who succumbs
self beaten , and surrender all claim to ache , or diseases of thst character , they
stand without a rival.
Adele Yergeri. "
AGUE AND FEVER.- .
botThe contract was signed , the
Ko better cathartic can be used pretles tipped , and the tumblers filled- . paratory
to , or nfter taking quinine. As.At first the men drank slowly , but assimple
purgative
they are unequaled.
a
tbe liquor began to excite tbeir brains
BEWARE
OF
IMITATIONS ,
they iairly pouroi it down their
genuine
The
are
never
sugar-coated.
glass
Augaate
the
,
ninth
At
threats.
Each box has a red-wax seal on tbe lid ,
tbe younger of the brother ; , gave a with
the impression.McLANE'S
yell of pain and fell senseless to the PILL. Each wrapper bears tbeLIVER
signafloor. Andre Berni then arose , and , tures of C. McLAKE and FLKMISO Bnos-.
towith a smile on his face, turned
%.SP Insist upon having the genuine
leave. . Hardly had he reached the DR. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , predoor of the cabiret when he threw up pared b""
his hands and fell senseless. He was FLEMING BROS.PittslmrgliPa. ,
quickly carried to the Hospital Tenon , the market being full of imitations of
, spslled differently ,
bnt died shortly after reaching it , of the name
concussion of the brain and paralysis but same pronunciation- .
of tbe heart. Auguate Berni , crazeo.mw TO CURby the rum he had drank , recovering
ECONSUMPTION
, COUGHS.
from his faint , ran rnadly through the
streets , and has not been seen since.
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,
Adele Ver eri , the humble cook of- All diseases of the Throat , Lunsra , and
LvVillette , when she heard of the
Pulmonary Omans.- .
CSE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS
death of Andre and the diaippear- anco of Auguste , merely shrugged ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.- .

¬

THE

¬

¬

ARMVI.- .

10:45 a. m. ,
Dally except Sundays.- .

MaU

PILE

TALtEY B.

,

-HA

Chicago

ver , Hoarseness , Tickling in the
This med; el&
Throat ; loss ofvoice
,
icine does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed , No

¬

rASSIXaXR TFA1N5.
:
. m. , Ia. m. , 8:30
Leave Omaha : 8 a.
p. . m. , 1:50 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. .
Leave Council Blnffs :
a. m , , 9:10 a. m ,
:
6:15
m. , 7.00 p. m. , 7:50 p. m
11:40
Dally except Sunday.- .

OMAAA & REPUBLICAN

DISCOVERT for Consumption , Coughs ,
Cold.* , Aslhma , tironchitis , Hay Fe- ¬

¬

am.625p

'
. SOSflNKO'S

.At themee iti of tie S-'cW Science
Sisterhood ou St't-rUj-j a Very iattr- esting pap-r , 'ii the uhjact of bees ,
wsa read Ly .Mrs. D Pii f , of Oakland.
The fnllowinij are cxtr.irU :
In Etj t t , on ihe river Kilo , as well
es in Italf. f n the Po , tha custom
travtJlicg for' the pasiu-ago of becabu beta continajd fro in remote ages
to the present limp , s , there ia about
seven -week's d 'l.rcaoo in the Vegelatlon in the upper and lower Nile.
They have large boats made containing from airly to obe hundred hives
of bees, and float slowly along as
vegetation
the
advances.
The
sinking of the boat to a certain depth
in the water indicates when they have
filled the hive with honey. The Finn
and some other tribes in Russia are
almost wholly devoted to beea and
honey and war-raking
The ODSI ot
wax tapers nsed in the churches of
Russia in one year is 1200.000 rou- ¬
bles , or about 81000000. Bees were
the sjmbolof Ephe-us , and were com- ¬
mon on the ooih. Kftpole&ns II and
m'nadlheir imperial robes embrotdt ed with goldeu bees , claiming di- ¬
rect descent from Culos Magnus , who
is said to have worn them on his coat- ofarms. . On one of the Continental
notes iatued in 17 9 , January 14th ;
there ia a representation of beea and
:
beehives , and the motto , "So
PlovetRipaWic , " indi tins by industry and
frugality the repablu would flourish.
During a part of the year them are
three kinds of bees in each swarm , for
bees are sociable insects , and one
alone could not live for any length ofit requires several thousands
timeand
,
to constitute a useful community.
The queen ot mbtherof the swarm is
the only perfect female , and is the
common mother of the whole colony.
She is treated by the bees as every
mother ou ht to be , with the greatest
reepect and affection , a circle of bees

¬

:
8:25

ra.7

BYTHEC.SEO-

ENCE SISTERHOOD.
San Francisco ChroaVe , I co. 13- .

¬

Lf To Conndl
a. ra. , C 5 a. m , .
:
p. m. ,
1025 a. m. , 1)25 a. to. , 1:25 p m. , 3:25
3:25 p. m. . 8:25 p. m. , 635 p. m. ,
leaving
0
Omaha
at and 1)Fear trips on Sunday ,
a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m. ; Conndl Binds at 8.25 ,
11:25 a m. , and 2.C5 and 6:25 p. m.- .
Blnfls ;

>

"

TIHK

Attoraey at-Law.
rulrs
Attorneys-a t-L

uaxn.
ISSp.ta.-.
i1:10Sp.m.
p. v.

.

iV

Dally

d. Oonneli ,

.

pidrfc ,

TJHIOS

STS.

An Honest lloilclne 1'reeof Charge
Of nil medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know (if none we can rec- ¬
ommend as highly as DE. KINO'S NEW

them both our , as neither would leave
the other BO' e with her. S terrible
becirae the jaslotuy hot cen the two
brothesa that they w. uld not speak
with each other , ll had. however , tobe settled at last Adele Vergeri
threatened that Unlexa hot coutbhipwith
be
mixed
to
ctaied
hilred she would hsve. to'ask the
brothers io dosisfc from calling
upoh her. The brothers met. They
had parted with Adele Vergerl , and
both confronted each 'other in one of
the great wine shops of the Saint
Denis quarter so Appropriately called

SCI- ¬

¬

o.

L. PEABODY ,

vs.a02o

m.-

BIO a. m.
.
.
.
:
U. P. B. , HM
a. m.
&
0. R. V. to Lincoln. 10 a. tc ,
B. * M.R.B. , 8 : 0a
0. kK. W. , 730am.

. M. CHADW1CK ,
AT LAW-OSw Utt Tamhia
ATTORKEY
ATI

W.

Oft'Bt Joe

CmiciSQKJt I BalU
apgU-

SOCIAL

P-

E.R5iO ? o. , SHOp. m.
0. B. & O 6 SO a. m. , 2:10 p. .
O.B. . I & P. B. R. . 30 a , tt2tOp. m
* N.

C,

A.

*.

TABLES.

THE MAILS.- .

L THOMAS ,

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

Parnhan ,

SIS

C. TRDUP ,

DEXTER

IKTOKMATION GITE f THE
>

CO. , PROPRIETORS.

OMAHA PUBLISHING

AT LAW Office In Euteoml
George K. Prttchett , I EMOMAHA , NEB.

ATTORNEY
. .raroham St.

"THE LIlTJjK BUSY BEE. "

THE DAILY BEE.

ftTTtmSEYS-AT-UW

3

. A. S. PEKDERY.
PHYSICIAN
CONSULTING
HIS JI2D- -

BAS PERMASKNTLT LOCATED
ICAL OFFICE ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA
Street,

US Tenth

OfferlDj his
medlcin * anJ

enrce

In all

P" ' "1'9-'
in wneuJ

urjry,ndboth
chronlo

°

wj

!
rnell-t cut
ba consulted night nd don7.reoalplT1"
ol IetU.tp rt ol the eltj nd county
T-

tolejimi. .

N

Street.

PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line 01 SteamshipsLe- avtnz

Sew York Erery Thursday at 2 p.

m-

.

.Kor

England , France and Germany.
' to
For Passage PP'y

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Agents ,

